Programming Overview

- Set Current Date
- Set Current Time
- Set Watering Start Times
- Set Station Run Times
- Select Days To Water (By Day)

Quick Reference Guide

- Program Select
- Set Watering Start Times
- Set Station Run Times
- Select Days To Water

Steps Required for Irrigation:

1. Program Select
2. Set Watering Start Times
3. Set Station Run Times
4. Select Days To Water

Manual Watering

- Run Manual Station

Set Watering Cycle (Advanced Cycles)

- Program Select

Troubleshooting

- Test All Stations

Alert

- Alerts users to conditions that prevent watering. If light is Solid/Flashing, see display or manual for information.

Reset to Factory Defaults

- Hold both for 3 seconds

Normal Operation

- Normal operation. No irrigation will occur

ESP-Me Controller / ESP-Me

Rain Bird

ENGLISH/ ARABIC
D50072EO
### Seasonal Adjust %
- **Select Days**
  - By Day
  - By Season
- **Run Times**
  - A
  - B
  - C
  - D

#### Days
- Odd
- Even
- Permanent Day Off
- Non-Day Off

#### Programming Chart
- **Station**
- **Description**
- **Run Times**

---

**Notes**

---

**Planning Cycle**
- **Select Days**
- **Set Watering Start Times**

---

**Controller**
- **ESP-Me Controller**

---

**Specifications**
- **P/N: 638493-06**

---

**Rain Bird**
- **Model: D50072EO**